
InstantSearch+  For Magento 1

Install Guide



● If you are using the Compile option on your site, before you proceed with the install please make sure your 

Compilation is disabled. 

● Then after installation is finished you need to recompile your site. Go to System ⇒ Tools ⇒ Compilation

1.1. Compilation

1. Pre-install



InstantSearch+ supports Magento Flat Catalog. However please bear in mind that in order for product attribute data to 

be used you must set “Used in Product listing” to Yes. 

1.2. Flat Catalog

1. Pre-install



● InstantSearch+ is a cloud-based service that must have internet connectivity to your website. 

● Disable password protection or IP-based blocking.

● If you must run with IP-based blocking please allow our servers access by opening the below IP Addresses ranges 

(For examples in CloudFlare in the Threat control Panel IP Rules). 

● To view the current IP Addresses ranges of InstantSearch+ visit: 

https://magento.instantsearchplus.com/get_gae_ip_ranges

1.3. Internet Access

1. Pre-install



1. Download the most up to date InstantSearch+ for Magento Extension from: 

http://cdn.instantsearchplus.com/index.html?prefix=magento/M1

2. Unzip the package 

3. Open your Magento Admin

4. Disable Magento cache (System/Cache Management) 

5. Follow one of the ways below: 

I. Using Magento Admin Uploader: open System/Magento Connect/Magento Connect Manager, upload the 

extension using "Direct package file upload" and click Install

II. FTP Upload: Upload and merge /app and /lib to your Magento server (these should already be on your Magento

server so just merge the extension folders with the existing ones).

6. Logout and Login again to your Magento Admin 

7. Enable Magento Cache

8. Refresh Magento Cache

2. Extension Install
Choose one of the below methods

2.1 Magento M1 - (Package Upload)/(Direct FTP) Install (RECOMMENDED)

http://cdn.instantsearchplus.com/index.html?prefix=magento/M1


2. Extension Install - Choose one of the below methods

1. Visit and purchase the free InstantSearch+ Extension at 

https://marketplace.magento.com/instantsearchautocompleteplus-autosuggest.html

2. Go to Your Account/Marketplace/My Access Keys

3. Under Magento 1 Tab find a key to the extension, grab the key to the latest version (if you purchased a number of 

times)

4. Disable Magento cache (System/Cache Management) 

5. Install through Magento Connect Manager

6. Logout and Login again to your Magento Admin.

7. Verify you have a top Magento Admin hyperlink "InstantSearch+".

8. Enable Magento Cache

2.2 Magento M1 – Marketplace

https://marketplace.magento.com/instantsearchautocompleteplus-autosuggest.html


1. Open the Magento admin

2. Verify InstantSearch+ is found on the top navigation bar as illustrated here.

3. Select System from the top menu ⇒ Configuration. Verify InstantSearch+ is found on the left navigation bar as 

illustrated here. Verify that Enable InstantSearch+ dropdown is set to Yes

3. Post Install

3.1 Extension Install



4.    Select Advanced on the left navigation bar under the Advanced section (at the bottom of the Configuration screen). 

Open the Disable Modules Output list and see Autocompleteplus_AutoSuggest is Enabled :

3. Post Install

3.1 Extension Install



1. Click on InstantSearch+ link in the top menu (notice this is the only way to reach the IS+ Dashboard)

2. Enter your name and email in the confirmation email popup.

3. Check your inbox and approve the confirmation email (check your spam folder if needed)

4. Verify sync status on the InstantSearch+ Dashboard:

3. Post Install

3.2 IS+ Dashboard Access



Moving extension code from staging to production can be challenging, as Magento does not take kindly to errors. The 

process below illustrates best practice on how to upgrade and/or move InstantSearch+ from staging into production.

Moving In case you are keeping the Staging server and simply changing the DNS to point to it, all you need to update is 

the Site URL in the IS+ Dashboard Sync Tab

4. Moving from Staging to Production

4.1 DNS Change



4.2 New Server Deployment

Follow these steps if you plan on deploying a new Magento instance with InstantSearch+:

1. Disable all sort of Magento Cache on the target production server.

2. DO NOT COPY any InstantSearch+ database tables onto the production server as each server gets a unique SID by 
InstantSearch+ and it’s stored in the core_config_data table, autocompleteplus_autosuggest/config/* table in 
Magento.

3. InstantSearch+ template files are kept in the default Magento directory. If for any reason, you moved those files to 
a different directory – make sure to be consistent when moving to production, re-installing, etc.

4. Moving from Staging to Production

4. Clear/Flush Cache – This is a critical part that should be followed carefully:

A. If your cache is running on memcached - it cannot clear by cache tag. "Refresh cache" instructions do nothing, 
so you have to use the "Flush Cache Storage" button or forcefully refresh all caches

B. If there are any other caches, i.e. another extension is using cache – make sure they are flushed.

C. If cache on the admin server is running a different cache scheme from the frontend servers. E.g. the adminserver 
is running on filesystem cache while the rest are on redis. That could also cause issues – Make sure that they 
are flushed.

D. Finally there is the potential of an issue where cache files are not located where Magento expects them to be -
[magento root]/var/cache/* - instead there is a permissions issue and the OS decides to put them in /tmp - this 
is very common. Make sure that you flush them manually.

E. Otherwise – simply “Refresh Cache”



5. Uninstall

5.1 Magento Database Cleanup and Reinstall

In case you would like to cleanup a previous install (e.g. a cloned server):

1. Run following sql queries:

DELETE FROM core_config_data WHERE path LIKE "%autocompleteplus%";

DELETE FROM core_resource WHERE code = "autosuggest_setup";

2. Refresh Magento cache.



1. Delete app/etc/modules/Autocompleteplus_Autosuggest.xml

2. Refresh cache either from Magento admin (System/Cache Management) or using FTP by deleting (or renaming)

var/cache folder

3. Delete the following:

● app/code/local/Autocompleteplus

● app/design/frontend/base/default/layout/autocompleteplus.xml

● app/design/frontend/base/default/template/autocompleteplus

● app/design/adminhtml/default/default/template/autocompleteplus

● app/design/adminhtml/default/default/layout/autocompleteplus.xml

4. Run following sql query:

DELETE FROM core_resource WHERE code = "autosuggest_setup";

5.2 Magento Extension Uninstall

5. Uninstall



6. FAQ

Q: Attributes are not synced

A: Open System/Configuration/InstantSearch+ check that Sync custom attributes dropdown is set to yes.

Q: Opcache – have opcache enabled in your server?

A: Make sure you flush ( http://php.net/manual/en/function.opcache-reset.php ) it after you upgrade the 

extension, otherwise it might bring your website down.

Q: I still need help!

A: Our support team will assist you at support@instantsearchplus.com 


